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SUMMARY

The identification of different fish species by molecular methods has 

become necessary to avoid the commercial frauds on the fish market. The 

falsification of fish products derived from valuable species represents a frequent 

phenomenon due to the substantial profit resulting from selling less expensive 

products as more demanded and higher priced species foods. Different fish 

species of a great economical importance like sturgeons and salmonids can be 

identified by PCR–RFLP. This method is based on the amplification of a 

specific region from the mitochondrial genome, which is subsequently digested 

with restriction endonucleases (RE) resulting in species specific restriction 

patterns that allow to distinguish between the analyzed species. 
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INTRODUCTION

Unambiguous species identification has become very important for two 

main reasons. Firstly, in order to expose the commercial frauds through species 

substitutions it was necessary to develop molecular methods to confirm the 

origin of different fish products from the market. This is an essential aspect, 

especially for high economical value species. For example, the sturgeons 

represent one of the most valuable natural resource. The sturgeon caviar is one 

of the most exclusive and expensive fishery products. The three mainly types of 

caviar: beluga, osietra and sevruga derived from Huso huso, Acipenser 

gueldenstaedtii and Acipenser stellatus differ through quality, availability and 

price and for these reasons they are often exposed to commercial falsification. 

Secondly, it is necessary to correctly identify these species in order to develop 

efficient management programs. The number of the sturgeon populations was 

severely decreased in the past century and their survival in the wild is seriously 

endangered. Under these circumstances, the restocking in natural basins with 

artificially reproduced fish may represent a reliable solution for stopping the 

extinction of the sturgeon species. If the sturgeon adults are easily to identify 

based on morphological characters, the correct identification of juveniles used 

in restocking programs is very difficult and imposes a reliable molecular 

method for this. 
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Other fish species, like salmonids, which are very much requested for their 

meat, can be also identified using different molecular techniques. Some of 

these, like PCR-RFLP can be applied on different samples derived from 

different tissues and even on processed food products. The PCR-RFLP method 

is based on the amplification of a target region from the genome by PCR 

reaction followed by restriction digestion to detect the polymorphism of 

restriction fragments. The PCR-RFLP of different genes was shown to detect 

interspecies and subspecies variations in several fish groups such as sturgeon 

(Wolf et al., 1999), tuna (Chow, 1993; Quinteiro et al., 1998) or salmonids 

(Cronin et al., 1993; Nielsen et al., 1998; Wolf et al., 2000). 

In our study we amplified by PCR a fragment from tRNA

Glu

/ /cytochrome b 

mitochondrial gene in sturgeons (Huso huso and Acipenser stellatus) and a 

fragment of NADH1 mitochondrial gene in salmonids (Oncorhynchus mykiss), 

followed by a digestion with specific REs in order to discriminate between the 

analyzed species.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

DNA extraction

Tissue samples from the sturgeon species Acipenser stellatus and Huso 

huso and from the salmonid specie Oncorhynchus mykiss collected in absolute 

ethanol were used for DNA extraction. The genomic DNA was extracted from 

50 mg clip fins by a specific method (Taggart et al., 1992). The DNA 

concentration and quality were assessed spectrophotometrically at 260/280 nm.

PCR amplification

One set of primers was used (forward primers F-

5’AAAAACCACCGTTGTTATTCA3’ and reverse primers R-

5’GCCCTCAGAATGATATTTGT3’) (Wolf et al., 1999) to amplify a 462bp 

fragment from tRNA

Glu

/ cytochrome b gene in Acipenser stellatus and Huso 

huso. Initially, the PCR conditions were optimized by varying the annealing 

temperature between 55-65ºC on a gradient thermocycler IQCycler (BioRad) 

and the optimum annealing temperature we selected was 60ºC. Amplification 

35 nM of MgCl
2

AmpliTaq Gold DNA polymerase, nuclease free water (AppliedBiosystems) 

and 50 ng of DNA template. PCR amplifications were performed using a 

program with 40 cycles on GeneAmp 9700 PCR System (AppliedBiosystems) 

under the following conditions: denaturation at 95

60  The first denaturation 

step was of 10 minutes at 95

72

For Oncorhynchus mykiss we used the forward primer F-5'-

GCCTCGCCTGTTTACCAAAAACAT-3' and the reverse primer R-5'-
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GGTATGGGCCCGAAAGCTTA-3' (Nielsen et al., 1998) to amplify a 

fragment of 2006bp. Initially, the PCR conditions were optimized by varying 

the annealing temperature between 49-55ºC on a gradient thermocycler 

IQCycler (BioRad) and the optimum annealing temperature we selected was 

52ºC. The amplification reactions were done in 25 

1X PCR Buffer, 35 nm of MgCl
2

primer, 0.6 units of AmpliTaq Gold DNA polymerase, nuclease free water 

(AppliedBiosystems) and 50 ng of DNA template. The cycling conditions on 

GeneAmp 9700 PCR System (AppliedBiosystems) were: 10 minutes at 95

for initial denaturation, 35 cycles of amplification (30 seconds at 95

seconds at 52ºC, 2 minutes and 30 seconds at 72

minutes at 72 ed by gel electrophoresis on 2% 

agarose gel in TAE1X for the tRNA

Glu

/cytochrome b fragment and on 1.4% 

agarose gel in TAE1X for the NADH1 fragment. 

Restriction reaction

of Buffer 10

(Promega). The digestion was setup for two hours at the recommended 

temperature by the producer. Three different restriction enzymes were used for 

species differentiation in sturgeons (RsaI, SspI, and Tru9I) and one restriction 

enzyme was used for salmonids (HinfI). The resulting restriction fragments 

were separated by electrophoresis on a 3%, respectively 2% agarose gel in case 

of Acipenser stellatus and Huso huso, respectively Oncorhynchus mykiss.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Our goal was to develop a straightforward and efficient method which can 

be used to correctly identify different fish species of great economical interest. 

Figure 1. Electrophoresis in 2% agarose gel for tRNAGlu/cytochrome b fragment in sturgeons. M 

– Molecular weight marker 50 bp (Promega); lanes 1-3: tRNAGlu/ cytochrome b fragment 

(462bp) - Huso huso; lanes 4-6: tRNAGlu/ cytochrome b fragment (462bp) - Acipenser stellatus; 

lane 7: negative control.
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In Huso huso and in Acipenser stellatus we obtained a fragment of 462bp 

length from the tRNAGlu/cytochrome b gene (Figure 1), while in 

Oncorhynchus mykiss a fragment of 2006bp from the NADH1 gene was 

amplified (Figure 2). 

Figure 2. Electrophoresis in 1.4% agarose gel for NADH1 fragment in salmonids. M – Molecular 

weight marker 1 kb (Promega); lanes 1: negative control; lanes 2-7: NADH1 fragment (2006 bp) -

Oncorhynchus mykiss.

The digestion of the 462bp tRNAGlu/cytochrome b fragment with RsaI, 

SspI and Tru9I generated species specific restriction fragments both in Huso 

huso and Acipenser stellatus. The length of the restriction fragments for each 

sturgeon species that we analyzed in our study is shown in Table 1. 

Table 1. Restriction fragment length polymorphism of the 462bp tRNAGlu/ cytochrome 

b fragment in Huso huso and Acipenser stellatus

Species Enzyme Restriction fragments 

size (bp)

RsaI 317, 112, 33 

SspI 277, 185

Huso huso

Tru9I 292, 95, 66, 9

RsaI 462

SspI 462

Acipenser 

stellatus

Tru9I 387, 66, 9

The fragments were visualized by electrophoresis in 3% agarose gel and 

revealed different restriction patterns for each enzyme (Figures 3, 4, 5), proving 

that the RFLP method is suitable for discrimination between Acipenser stellatus

and Huso huso. The fragments smaller than 50bp were not visualized due to the 

limited resolution of agarose electrophoresis. 

In the salmonid species, Oncorhynchus mykiss, the fragment of 2006bp 

from NADH1 gene was digested with HinfI and five fragments of 982, 501, 

259, 245 and 19bp resulted. The fragments were visualized by electrophoresis 

in 2% agarose gel. The fragment of 19bp was not visualized due to the limited 
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resolution of agarose electrophoresis. The fragments of 259bp and 245bp 

comigrated, thus only one band was present in the gel (Figure 6). 

Figure 3. RFLP pattern obtained after the digestion with SspI. Lane 1: molecular weight marker 

50bp (Promega); lane 2: uncut fragment; lanes 3-5: restriction fragments in Huso huso; lanes 6-8: 

restriction fragments in Acipenser stellatus.

Figure 4. RFLP pattern obtained after the digestion with RsaI. Lane 1: molecular weight marker 

50bp (Promega); lanes 2-5: restriction fragments in Acipenser stellatus; lanes 6-8: restriction 

fragments in Huso huso.

Figure 5. RFLP pattern obtained after the digestion with Tru9I. M: molecular weight marker 50bp 

(Promega); lanes 1-3: restriction fragments in Acipenser stellatus; lanes 4-6: restriction fragments 

in Huso huso.
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Figure 6. RFLP pattern obtained after the digestion with HinfI.. M: molecular weight marker 

100bp (Promega); lanes 2-6: restriction fragments in Oncorhynchus mykiss.

CONCLUSIONS

The PCR-RFLP based technique used in our study allowed the correct 

discrimination between the sturgeon species Acipenser stellatus and Huso huso. 

Taking into consideration the great commercial value of these species, this 

method may represent a good way for exposing commercial frauds like 

mislabelling of caviar lots. 

The results obtained in Oncorhynchus mykiss also confirmed that the PCR–

RFLP technique can be successfully utilized in salmonids for discrimination 

between different species. Oncorhynchus mykiss is raised especially in 

aquaculture and by using this method we can discriminate between this species 

and wild salmonid species. In the future we propose to extend our study by 

PCR-RFLP to a higher number of salmonid species and to analyze the 

restriction fragments in acrylamide gels. 

The direct digestion of unpurified PCR products using specific restriction 

enzymes proved to be a simple, reliable, inexpensive and fast method. Thus, it 

may be successfully utilized in specialized laboratories for the correct 

identification of the fish species from which different food products are derived.
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